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French football champions 

Key learning (over 5 lessons)  
•  To know that pronuncia/on is 

important when presen/ng in French. 

•  To know that there are different 
strategies to work out the meaning of 
new vocabulary.

Key Vocabulary: 
 le ballon - the ball.     le but - the goaL.     le terrain - the pitch.     le sifflet - the 
whistle      mi-temps - half time      un match de foot - a football match       un 
joueur de foot/un footballeur - a footballer (male).       une joueuse de foot/une 
footballeuse - a footballer (female).       les Bleus - the Blues (French team).      
une équipe - a team      un gardien de but - a goalie/goalkeeper (male).      une 
gardienne de but - a goalie/goalkeeper (female).      un bon joueur - a good 
player (male)       une bonne joueuse - a good player (female).       un 
supporteur - a fan (male)       une supportrice - a fan (female)       un attaquant - 
a striker/attacker/forward (male)      une attaquante - a striker/attacker/forward 
(female)       un milieu de terrain défensif - defensive midfielder       venir - to 
come.      venir de - to come from.      je viens de - I come from       il vient de - 
he comes from        elle vient de - she comes from        marquer un but - to 
score a goal        sauver un but - to save a goal        un carton jaune - a yellow 
card        un carton rouge - a red card

Sources:  
Teacher videos on Kapow Primary  
Mouth Mechanics on Kapow Primary  
Assessment 
 h8ps://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-
stage-2/year-6/french-football-champions/assessment-french-
y6-french-football-champions/  
  

Substan<ve concepts/big ideas: 
Vocabulary:  
-  Football  
- Player profiles  
- Countries of origin  
Phonics: 
- Engage in conversaIons about football and players  
- Present ideas orally  
Grammar:  
- ConjugaIon of high frequency verbs  
- Masculine/feminine forms  

https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/french-football-champions/assessment-french-y6-french-football-champions/
https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/french-football-champions/assessment-french-y6-french-football-champions/
https://www.kapowprimary.com/subjects/french/upper-key-stage-2/year-6/french-football-champions/assessment-french-y6-french-football-champions/


 

 

Disciplinary Knowledge – thinking as a linguist 
Speaking and pronunciaIon:  
- Comparing and applying pronunciaIon rules or pa8erns from unknown vocabulary  
Reading and wriIng:  
- Making increasingly accurate a8empts to read unfamiliar words and phrases  
- Reading and using language detecIve skills to assess meaning including sentence structures  
- ConstrucIng a short text on a familiar topic 
 Grammar: 
- Learning ands using some common irregular verbs e.g faire - to make/do \ 
- Intercultural understanding:  
- Learning about France’s sporIng culture and events   

Making connecIons to prior learning

Year 5 French speaking world 
- Names of countries in French  
Year 6 French sport and the Olympics  
- To know that we use the word jouer with some sports and faire with others


